
WoIville Time Table•rouajiature that nem (orgeif. i urn 
brutty "sure be baa nolfpnufne love for 
Lina. In fact, it is pfetty well known 
that some Quixotic M«$ of lifting the 
girl from poverty to confort an.I malt-

DAPHNE’S HOPEBOX sEHEHS"
some friends and myellf are helping- 
her out. If you have any little triliea 
to contribute, I shall Ue glad." 

Good-hearted Daphne bad something 
stryggle with herself. Then her 

generous soul Impelled a sacrifice.
"I shall never marry,*’ she Aid to 

be mating some one 
and the "hope box" w

The Cultivation of Hemp Ini 
Ontario.THE ONLY MEEIKE 

THAT HELPED HER
What is Home 
without Music ?

DOMINION ATIANTIC FT
ÆSTMMSHIPUNfS
to B'JOHN vi* DIGBY 

aw to BOSTON vi*

"agastfiggsaa’».
(EXPERIMENTAL FARM NOTES )

timing the part two seasons at. 
tempts were made at the Central Ha- 
perlmental Farm to grow hemp-fibre 
suitable lor purposes of manufacture. 
In 1915 the seed, which was obtained 
from the Bureau of Plant Industry, 
Washington, U. 8. A., was sown on 
12th May at the rate of 33 lb. p«r 
acre The plot, which was a smai* 

. was polled on 30th August, when 
in flower, the average height being 5 
ft., although some plants attained a 
height of 6# ft. It was retted under 
water sid was afterwards sent to the 
Doon 'twine Mills for report. The fi
bre was pronounced to be ol good 
quality, bat appeared to have been 
spoiled by overrating

In 1916 the variety waa "Chinam- 
ington ,’ the seed being again obtain
ed from Washington, tbropgh the 
kindness of the officials ol the United 
States Department of Agriculture. It

of 70 lb. per acre, and 
7th September. Although the season 
was the driest on record, the average 
height was 6 ft. 10# In., the tallest 
plant being 10 ft. In. It was ret. 
ted under water and was sent to Doon 
as belote. The report was as loi Iowa: 
“The fibre is fine and of a good spin
ning quality, besides being a beauti- 
tul color. Further, it had good length 
and at the same time there was not 
too much slick to it. One important 
point, however, is the retting, which

It would seem not to have had suffi 
tient I y long to soften the fibres') that 
It was very difficult to have it broken."

Seed from a northern locality would 
probably give better results, but so lar 
we have been unable lo obtain seed 
from Russia.

During both seasons also, altempts 
were made 10 grow the plant for its 
seed. In 1915, the crop, which was 
sown on 21st May, was harvested on 
various dates from 22nd October lo 
nth November, according to the di- 
gree of ripeness of the seeds, A con 
sldcrable quantity of ripe seeds was 
obtained which, when cleaned and 
toted, gave a germination of 90 per 
cent, in 1916 the seed was sown on 
the 25th April and the plot was cut 
on the 25th October, IhC amount of 
seed obtained being 12,'^ 07. on a plot 
of one-three hundred and slxiy Ib id 
of an acre, or at the rate of 283 (> lbs

- " YARMOUTH UNE - - 
LAND OF EVANOEUNE ROVTS

Effective Nov. 1st, 1916 
Service daily, except Sunday. 

Abbiviro
Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax &
Accom. from Middleton 
A room, from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Lia vino.
Express for Halifax and Truro 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth

“Froit-a-tim Again Prom Its 
Extraordinary Powers

A Feminine Conceit and Joke 
That Led to Much Pleas

ant Gossip.
of a

P.ochow, Que., March 2nd, 1915.
“I have received the moat wonderful 

benefit from taking “Fruit-a-tives ”, 
I suffered for years from Rheumatiim 
and change of life, and I took every 

edy obtainable without résulta. I 
tried “ Fruit-a-tives" and it waa the 
only medicine that really did me good. 
Now 1 am entirely well — the Rheu
matism has disappeared, and the ter
rible pains in my body are all gone. 1 
hope that others, who suffer from such 
distressing diseases, will try “Fruit-*- 

. Madams ISAÏE ROCHON.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site, 28c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
u lives Limited, Ottawa

Truro 9.68 a m 
11.86 a m

5.69 p m

herself. "1 shallBy SELINA LILLIAN HIGGINS. 
“How very 

Lincoln,
Daphne Willis, parted at the 

age post office after receiving and 
opening two boxe», exactly alike 

"The lace la exqulsit 
Daphne, glancing with taate an 
ure over the neck collar neatly done 

with a dainty 
"Nellie Is very

happy,”
Miss Dalby.

Two months later rtaphne's aunt 
died. It was natural ti lt Miss Dulhy 
should ask her to mak^ her home 
with her This she dgd, and Daphne 
found herself Install 

"1 have often tho

nice of Nellie," said 
aa she and her best

Ÿ1 to
Ma
frl
Will Pmme," O o 6.16 a m«4 at

dkl of the wed
ding you wrote me aetSt," ob-tm 
Daphne, the first evening of her at-

"Oh, 'dr<T I n<-ver- WrEe 
claimed Miss Dalby. “ifce 
broken off. We got 
some outfit for Lin 
never used It, for she 
circus performer 
date for the wedd 

"And Mr. Marne

Merton.
9.rs
1.66for Windsor 

for Middleton 
Halifax and 
Kentville 

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY

up In tissue pa 

thought
They had been great friends, those 

igh Nellie's engage
ment Mary and Daphne bad been clos
est *to her of her many acquaintances. 
She bad promised not to for 
when she reached the 
ding tour. Now Neill

all wear the collar at the reg 
ular club party next week," said 
Mary. "Ypu will be there, Daphne?’

"I think not. My aunt Is 
well, you know, and needs me most 
of the time. Besides," and Daphne 
gave a nervous laugh, 1 fear 1 am 
getting past the party age,

"Nonsense!” cried her
rity three, and you look 
It’ll Just the breaking up 

you thf-

collar—lace always becomes you 
Don’t go giving It away, as you usual 
ly do everything that anybody aski 
you for.”

"Oh, 1 shall not do that," declare 
Daphne "It will always be a tende 
reminder of our dear Nellie. I shul 

It away In my hope box.' " 
ust lu re Mary made a pretense o 

clinching her pi 
lists and grlndln 
a feint of the most dreadful rage.

"Daphne Willis," she scolded a# 
verely, "If even I happen aérons the 
'hope box’ of yours, I’ll- I’ll stamp 01 
It; yes, I will! The Idea! you keep 
Ing a 'bop 
fading ol I

e It.
11

Ao
Eg

bug bestd
4.20 p in 
5.69 p m

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railwiy 8. H. *Em- 
ess’ leaves Ht. John 7.00 s. m arriving 
Digby at lOOOt.m. Leaves Digby 

2 00 p. m. arrivi .g St John 6 00 p.m , 
making connection at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Moo 
treal and the West.

Express for
m iich waalives” three. All throu

Amp!», '.he 
■pi I v>i'h a 

two Indore the
">8" f
a?" UtySrcd 

“I think, secretly, he 
for the girl was not o 
headstrong, capricious,; 
and glitter. lie acted ,l 
pletely, however. H

tutored girl
ed him In 11

0get them
K

ad redeemed25th April, at the rate 
pulled on

man com-
owed the

he 1White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Tempe 

first organize#! in 1874.
Aim.—The pr#itection of the 

abolitir/n of the liquor traffic a 
urnph of Chriat'a Golden Rule 
ana in law.

Mott#)—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword Agitate, educate, or

OrncKtut or Wocrvn.i.r. Union.

■I

ranee Union

1 home, the 
nd the tri
in custom

Uoeton Service
train leaving at 9.68 a.Mklgk 

connects with steamers ol the 
* Yarmouth S 8. Co.. Ltd., sail- 
Wednesday and Saturday lor Bos--

Yarmouth
BostonCOLUMBIA GRAF0N0LAS 

$475 to $20 
DOUBLE DISC RECORDS

rs, made sure tin 
would BsTTiod l Mjïil,

Of course. Daphne met J'uul Barnes, 
and there *<•< •”ed tr spring 
tuai Interest betwreril ihein. 
iilng as he stood si tl:- garde:, gate, 
lh : '•iider Infliiu.ee* of the sweet 
June right second to bind him lin
geringly to the spot.

"You are a g od fre-nd, Misti Wil
lis." ho aald I 
I have heard # f your kit

"And you are a 
Barnes," ~
Impulse, 
consciously, 
to strive to guide her untutored steps

back? It Is such a beautiful evening," 
he suggested, and there *as » strange, 
wistful tremor In his voice.

devoted
uey nxjt, even

friend. "Twe 
like sixteen, 
of our old circle thaï gives 
blues. Now you wear that ba

Buffet jtarlor cars run each way, daily, 
icept Sunday, cn express trains be- 
reen Halifax and Yarmouth.Cite

R. U. Pabbbb 
General Paisenger Agent, 

George E. Graham, General Manager 
Kentville, N. 8.

President- !
f ice Pros 

2nd Vice President— Mrs 
'Jrd Vice President— 'lira. 
Recording Bee 
Cor.

Mrs. L. W. B'eep. 
sident Mrs. <). CutUm.

(Je#,. Fitch. 
W. O Taylor 

L, E Duncan-

atV was not very well done.
Fit Any 
Machine

Made In 
Canada

"HEARING IS BELIEVING”
The Columbia dealer nearest to 
easy payments Little coah roq 
Bond for a now free catalogue.

85c uptold 
id t:

you, but 
bought to 

the young lady 1 at one 
to make

Frofeaaional Oarday Mrs. 
Secretary - Mrs.

Treasurer Mrs. II. Pine#).
bought wife."

DENTISTRY.you will gladly demonstrate. Very 
1 uired. Dealer will explain terms.

man, Mr. 
- with gcnulno 

she 111 shed a trlt'o 
was 11 noble thought

pbn• n.-pllcd Da 
, although 

"It

r#-tty pink and whit 
g Iter pearly teeth I

SUKKUINTKNDKNTS.

Ixsbrador Work- Mrs. Fielding. 
Ijumbnrmen—Mr*. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home — Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school*—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic - Mrs. Purves Smith. 
Pew*! and Arbitration Mrs. J. II 
Puss Mias Margaret Baras.
Whi*c Ribbon Bulletin M 
tcliell.

iyal Temperance Legion—Mr*. L.

Dr. A. J. McKennaCOLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO. Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrills.
Telephone No. 43.
B5F* Gas Admini«tisbd.

- Greater» el tke Udaelry 
" Fleecers e»d Leaders la the Art’

* Owners el the Feedeweelel Meets."

CANADIAN FACTORY, TORONTO

mil we walk to 'he lake and

>e box,' an If you 
I maid with yello

were squn 
w te, th ant'

The moonlit shadow,, lengthening 
on tho long, dewy grans, 'he holy stars 
shining down through >he lace 11 ko 
mistiness of the enraptured night. 
Daphne listened to word,, that rang so 
true their echo thrilled and lingered, 
even as she came back to the bouse, 
her heart boa 
new-found 
ant with t«

Bhe went 
sot and put 
hid hqr conscious face „o her shoul-

rs, Walter

C. E. Avery deWitt
M. o.. o. AS. (MoOill) \ 

Ku(,ne y*r post graduate study Vo

M.u

■■ m >■

A. V. RAND, Agent,
Wolf ville, N. S.Isu I .

.'1 Ofiloe hours:—8—1 a. m. ; 1—3, 7—9 
P1 JP; Throat work a specialty,

TeL 81 University Ave.

As of Old.
with the joy of a 

her face radl-
The night is calm,

The stars shine clear,
The sky is all aglow;

A heavenly messenger draws

As, centuries ago 
On Bethlehem plain 

The angel spoke 
The birth ol Christ 
To shepherd folk.

Above the din 
Of market place,

The turmoil and the strife - 
Alike to honor or disgrace —

To all the walks of life,
This Christmas night 

The angels bring 
Clad tidings of

happiness, 
-lltaio blui * M. R. ELLIOTT1

to when, Miss Dalby 
arms at.und her, and Netteté

A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence ol late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 93.
Offlue Hours:—8-1 a.ra., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

per acre.
In addition to the above, a small 

plot was sown with seed obtained 
from rhe crop grown heie in ir/15 
Although the plot waa sown as lair 
as 5th July and was out on 26th Oc-

ble number of seeds had ripened 
While maturing ita seed”, the crop 
was subjected to a temperature ol 
23 dig. P. without apparent Injury.

Although it is too soon yet to draw 
any general conclusions from only 

iiulr’W'frKdumie ‘Wiiemig j

"Dear cousin," 
told me you bad 
box' in tho garret."

"Yes, d«-ar," replied Misa Dalby, 
smiling wisely,'

"I should like to have it back ag 
phase," said meet Dap

she whispered, 
stored ay old

TNoose m Nôrt/îern Ontario.[f
1 -tlw.s. aoscos, S.C., n.c.L. sassy w.boscos, ll.b 

JAM US L, ILSVBV, LL.B,V mémwr:'i:
(Copyright, ISIS, by W <1. Chapman.)

Roscofe, Roscoe & llsleymfound that a consider»-

WM Si 'tMl *A*msTBna, aouorroma 
noTARima. aro. 

KBNTVILLB -
\ WILD DOGS PEST OF AFRICA

- N. ».Hunting 
bis C

In Packs, They Do Incalcula-
Dsmags to thssp and Other 
Live Stook Of Fa.

j n- _ o. PURVIS SMITH
WLB.-C.M., EdinburghIrina Mr

mm.

,p.
OCULIST.

Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 19 noon 
2 p.m.— 4 p.m.

1 In AfricaThere la no wild
which deals out such jFfcticiiale do-1 
structlon to certain kinds of game as 
the bunting dog. U-opaTd* have been 
known to be chased up tfc-ii; hyenas' 
have been found In prooem. of being 
mobbed to death ; the Hon himself, ! 
when found solitary, is 
pursued by a pack.

Hush pirate mid lwhm»el ua 
strangely 
bunting d

pears to be no reasonable doubt about 
the possibility of growing hemp both 
as a fibre and as a seed crop In thr 
more southern portion* of the Prov
ince of Ontario.

:. xBe still Ibis night,
O restless town,

Forget the loss or gain —
The angel song conies Hosting

A sweet and heavenly strain.
Let, It you can,

The song fulfil 
Peace upon earth,

To men goo#l will.
— Arthur D. A Randolph.

W“You Are a Good Friend, Miss Willis." Monday Excepted. Telephone 163 
Wntwird wain. W ol7villefcN. 8.wrlukl«-d checks mid scrawny neck, 

when eve y bod y says you grow more

closing the cherry lip* of lu-r staunch

jpS5 —
;TSMsSF1®

m -1m Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

n C. Collins.
P.O. Box 331, Wolfville, N 8.

more hcautlful
lint’* enough!" retorted Daphne.Mxiiaieur:

For If) day* in the month of January 
suffering will, pain of rhnuiimlumi 

in the foot. I tried all kind* of rented ion 
but. nothing did me any good. One per 

told me about MINA HD H LIN1M-

night, the next morning t wa* feeling 
y gooil. I could givu you .1 goo#l 

tificiile any time that you would like to 
If any time I come to bear 

slnuit any |H)raon sick of rheumatism I 
could tell them alx.ut this remedy.

Your* truly,
F.UNKKT LKVKILLK.

2KI Rue Ontario Hast, Montreal.
Feb. 14th. liklH.

enough toward man tho «. 
or seems to betray little or 

no aggrcNBlvo tendency.
Wandering about In bsndH over 

;e areas of wild country, and sel- 
m remaining more than a few days 

In any one locality, the bltoih-K dog Is 
probably loss fi <-<iuently 4n< ounteveil 
than any other kind of carnivore, mid 
therefore in Ins* degree tbs' any oth
er has he the experlenos ftf man mid 
his ways. There Is at l*|pft no doubt 

when this •xperlenos lui* been 
ulred few creatures Show mors 
to In escaping from Bum's pros- 

display more lntflllg<-nce In 
But If there Is Utile ground 

t him «* regards 
a very diffèrent 
tor's flockh and

11 with a kiss - I know I am
inlng to feel veryI old, mid 

pared If any 
\ yes, even 

widower- should

think It a duly to bo pn-| 
likely old bachelor—why 
some respectable 
happen along, you know!"

all n Joke, Daphne’* "hopo 
box," a feminine conceit that 

line been 1 hi- It lud

us I tried it tlm Hat unlay
Hollybcrriee And Mistletoe.
Hollybrrrle* an 1 mistletoe,

Frantlng and frolic and joy;
These should be gifts of Christmas 

To every girl and boy,
And many dear Knglleh children 

Look forward with eager glee,
To the fun of gay Chrlatmea patties 

And the wonderful Christmas tree. 

It Is well that the children are happy, 
And free from all anxious carr;

That their brows sre smooth and open.
That their smiles sre frank and lair 

It Is well that mirth and rejoicing 
Mark for them this Christmas time; 

But what of the desolste creatures 
Who hear no gay joy bells chlnief 

Whet of the diunkard s children.
In their home» of want end woe, 

Where no firelight brightly flickers 
With homely and welcome glow.

No hollyberrles and mistletoe.
And no sign of festive cheer;

No greetings from friendly school-

No presents (torn parents dear.

Ob, not for them are the love gifts;
No Santa Claus with bis store 

Of toys sod trinkets and goodies, 
Comes ever within their door.# 

They ate ragged, shivering, sod

They sre drunkards’ girls and boys; 
And they watch with wistful longing 

Shop windows ell gay with toys. 

Hollyberrles avd mistletoe,
Feasting end frolic and joy;

Wool4 these might be gilts of Christ.

To every girl end boy,
But as long as drink holds dominion, 

And robs many homes of c eer, 
There will surely be want and sorrow 

At tbs ending of the year.

For cold end dreary the dwellings, 
And the tables grim and bare;

The children forlorn sad btarving 
When drink's dreed corse Is tbeie. 

And no blessed love end comfort 
Do these drunkards' bornes e'er

Bat went sad cold and privation, 
Anger, sod terror, and woe.

Hollybetrlfs end mistletoe 
Let the spirit of Christmas give 

A generous impulse ol helping 
Oar poorer brethren to live.

Let ns work for Temperance more 
heartily,

And gHdkindly words of ckeer,
To encoerege those who need help 

Tv start a Happy New Year.

it
ap
tq PUBLIC NOTICE.r«ll)#l to Imp 

usant quip mid gonnlp 
bright girl friends, in her 
Daphne felt pretty w>-ll convinced that 
*ho would never rnnrry. Him had u 

it, permanent; home with bel 
Him felt (ha 1 she wit* past tin 

age. Daphne had encoun- 
m Ideal* during the years,

T7/,anmng hi-i

1 The public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

EVANGKUNB D. BOWLES.
Wolfville, Sept 10th., 1915.

* tâ

frivolous 
tered son 
but th«y had turuod out stilish and 
prosaic. None of thorn had ever come 
up to her standard of 11 real man 

Her "hope box" was a satin lined

V 1
doing so.
of complaint agalns 
man personally, It Is 
matter where the let 
herds aro concerned.

When tho farmer first' begin* to 
gnixe hie alio

' 1

Will Raise the Lusitania.
Secret plan* ere being mnde both 

in liugland und the United State* to 
recover the trenHure which went down 
in the Lusitania. It is believed that

(1) Moo., Hunting P.rty In C.mp.(«) A Trophy.(3) Calling th.
lire homes in 
i vast wootla.ljtiwm 
ceil to shelter 

tlmmccivo* under eeuntlor cover
than vould e:-tlify them formerly. There sre two methods of hnntini 
I- urltiormora, llie *oa*on lias been I the moose -tho "calling" and the 
iixtoinlo.l from November 16 to the "still bunting." là» "caUIng" ia 
end ot the month. done early In the season, and iQ

Not long *v>. the dellglttful sport flno falls, 
of hum Ing L.,1 gr.ms waa conflnod In the cold weather tfr.e "still hunt* 
lo tlm n. iiu Li ; lut n w It Is quite Ing" Is adopted. ’i"bg details o| 
fash om-hie to see Indies with rifl.o times metlidde. end particulars as 

lie In hand mil on the hunting grounds, to how the moose feed "down wind" 
oni and often tliolr i m I" steady as .mil bow the hu 

of tom. of the niomUers of 
eteinei * r. „nnt us llime Is some 
ili'ii” of•nccimipllshment about 
a tit II I od f,. Iiorma there Is also 

oo# lomo.Ui^g of an acce pllrhmenl 
big about s cunipoteut moons hunter.

given to her by 
ii birthday Daphne had 

of both pretty and 
her aunt to 

souls but 
f Daphne 

lie her Industrious niece ex- 
ride In having 
ill to her girl

cedar chest, 
girl friend 
acoumulated a store 
useful things. Jt pleased 
look^ over not o 
the "exquisite m 
herself, wh
perlenced a certain p 
pretty trifles to exhlt
visitors.

It was nearl 
ding of Nellie 
letter from a cousin who lived at Mer
ton. Bhe had been In correspond'/icn 
regularly with this relative, and sev
eral times Mies Dalby hud referred to 
a neighbor, a Mr. Paul Barnes.

ep In a wild eotintry,
If not the most "tiuigur- 

htlng dog. 
Ik. a peck 

S very few1 
minutes entirely annihilate It, killing 
and rending apparently for the more 
pleasure of doing *o, and then, having 
completed tho slaughter, will prob
ably be miles Bwey wreak!m- the 
same destruction el*i/wBifS,
Irate owner and hie friends ba 
to arrive upon the scons.

A long crusade arnlnst them In 
Caps Colony resulted at length In 
their virtual extinction In tho rtitled 
parts, but In all tho wilder eon 
South Africa the same thing sh 
on, and raids upon email 
native goats and sheep ere 
where, where these peetql 
Blackwood's Magazine. ,

Panama iKSevethei 
The material taken from lie Tan*- 

ma canal would make a nil* higher 
than the Woolworth bulMing, In New 
fork, and 160 fast souya ut th* bnnm

f. J. PORTER
Licensed Auc tinner for 

towns of Kentville ond 
Wolfville, N. S.

COAL I COAL I 
COAL Ious, of his enemies Is the J»« 

Sweeping down upon a floe 
of these animal* will In

y-pA HOUGH peril*p* not so famous, game t om that 
1 jumble or* Now "llninswlck. On- and now H

i their *ei!t 
os of tho 

nswlck, on-1 and now limy are for 
livable wild themselves under

inly her pro 
eedlework othe money, j*-wtiry and other valua

ble* are worth ai least $s 000,000 and 
all this vast treasure I*

tsrlo pissoaee* many vsiunuie 
ai.luul*. w,. cli the hunter lov« 
pursue In the fall and early wl 
None of the game of this province 
Is more Interesting then tho moose. 
)le Is to be found In many haunts, 
but hi* favorite reLurls aeons to bo 
In th# Tim .«garni district, aro ud 
Deebarat*, Uleco, MlHsanabln, and 
White Itlver, and Is often 10 
seen In the region stretching fr 
Fort William lo Veblgoon Lake 

This scasoB the hunier* In Not 
•rn Ont»rip are sure toTsavo un ex 
ceptlosally fod Une. for the gin.n 
<orost flros that have reçoistly

Csrcfully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Not 
and Old Sydney. 

HIVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess & Co.

apparently 
lice te anyone who can raine It. lîv# n 
the possibility' of saving the l.usitsn 
is herself is being considered, but no 
definite plans for this hold enterprise 
csn.be made until divers have exam
ined her condition, probably next 
spsing. F, en aw scrap her value 
would be very large. The position of 
the ship, 8 miles off the Old Head ol 
Klneale, has been charted with great 
exactitude and she lies 270

The United State* submarine P-4 
which sank outsld* Honolulu Hsrbor| 
on March 25, 1915. was reftoated and 
towed into hsrbor on Avg açjth ol the 

year. She lay on the slope of

y a year after the wed- 
that Daphne received »

liters pursue thelff 
prey "up wind" should b< learned 
by ip any novices In the orating and 
Imnlthful atmosphere of the woods 

iistarto during Uie pi**

tbs

R. J. Whitten
A OB.

HALIFAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Beturns.

"I have great news for you, 
Daphne," this last letter ran. "I have 
often told you what a fine young man 
Mr. Hanses was. Hie parents left him 
quite sa estate, atsd 1 suppose be got 
lonely In the old homestead. At any 
rate, he is about to marry, and what 
do you thlnkf he be* picked out tbe; 
poorest girl In the village. It Is onej 
Lina Temple. 0he Is a wild, head
strong girl, and tho whole family are* 
a worthless lot. It seems that her fa-’ 
ther once risked hie life for Paul’s fa-. 
IhST. and the young fellow baa

t Norlhor 
ont hunllug season.

herds of j
•Mat-'i U=

; gprrsd those tsav
left down,

E. B. SHAW JOBRepairing of Boots ond 
Slioes of all Kinds

Hnn reHiimed buHhicHH at the old 
ataud m hi* new building.

Orders Solicited ond 
Corefully Executed

the ocean bed her bow 288 feet below 
the euilece, and her stein 306 feet 
Yet Ibe divers worked in fair comfort 
at these depths,and tlseieby establish 
ed s world's record.

The Lusitania's depth of 270 feet 
does not present difficulties that the 
F-4 did, although there Is one disad
vantage in the difference in the tem
pers! ore ol tbs water, that off Hono
lulu being much-waenjer then off the 
coast of Irétâed,

PRINTINGAJSXLscons
EMULSION

MoCallums, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties in Canada.
H Ailla», N. S., Canada.

Are now offering tbs property of the 
Wolfville Fruit Land Improvement Go. 

istv acres of Orchards fully improved, 
whole or part. Price exceptionally 
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Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

Building Repairs. THE ACADIANor PUREST C00 LIVER OIL 

usually stops a stubborn 
cough or chest cold when 
ordinary specifics fail.

It helps strengthen the 
lungs and throat—adds 
energy to the blood—and 
gives the system the force 
to help resist disease.

Nil,Cbrl'tibas Day falling this year 
upon a Monday Is, according to a 
very ancient lore, an omen of ■ hard 
sod bloettroue winter. On top of this 
Prof. C. M. Anderson, who enjoys 
sack prominence as a weather prog 
noetlcator In the New England States, 
haejoet issued bis semi annual pre- 
diction ol the weather. He announces 
that from now to Christmas will be 
rough, cold, and blustery and that 
the winter will be one of the coldest 
in years with eo omyefl snowfall 
Let os hope that time proves him a 
prevaricator.

es in

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Or now: Wolk villi awd Kb6tvilCs.

We menutaciiift and 
for repair work 

Ask for our p 
ashes, doors, verm 
ing*, frame stock,

Ask for our F

keep in .stock building finish 
or new buildings, 

in on »oft and hardwood flooring, 
i Stock, iheathing, gutters, mould-
glee and laths, 
ture Catalogue.

We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
Btyles of type.

necessary

FOR SALE!
Modern 8 room house and 60x150 

lot, Prospect street, Wollville. 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-treea. Mag
nificent view. Possession Septem
ber, 1917. For particulars apply 
to Mrs. l. C, Hutchinson, 3403 

I Bait Colfax avenue, Denvgr, Cob
4°,V. 8. At "

J. H. HICKS & SONS
furniture ond Builders’ Materials 

- setory and Warereome,

Use SCOTT’S 
Refuse Substitutes - BRIDGETOWN, N. S.j

Mlnard’e Liniment Cores Dandruff. ftoytt A Sowar Tsrvete, Oat. 1H
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